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A8TUKCOJJVEKIX0 OP CONGRESS DHAWS

near the matter of reducing the surplus be

comes topic political
and financial quarters. Under existing
laws millions of aro ac
cumulating In the treasury vaults, that
should be- - In circulation, natural to
suppose, In consideration of this fact,
the attentlon of next Congress will be

specially directed to proper adjustment
of tho present unwise, heavy and onerous
tariff laws so excessively burdensome to the
common people. Reduce the surplus; the
Democratic party has promised this,
they must fulfill their promise.

Tni OFFICIAL VOTE BY COUNTIES. TlIK
figures neat Democratic gain of 1,440 over

the yote'of 1885, when Quay, Republican
candidate for State Treasurer, had plur-
ality of 34,510:

HEP. MAJORITIES.
Allegheny ssco
Armstrong 1210
Beaver
Bcdloid C3

Blair 1331
Urudtord 3152

171 Icieurfleld..
unester uinion 345

1472
Dauphin. 2CC5

253R
Erie 1E63
Forest 221

654
Huntingdon 783
Indiana 2C83
Jellerson 731

CC97

Lebanon..... 1897
McKcan 140a
Mercer 1., 1222
Mifflin 116
Montgomery..;..., coo
Northumberland,. 137
Ferry. 222
I'ulladelpbla 14342
rotter 839
Snyder 707
Somerset
Susauehanna 1354
Tioga 3010
Union 727
Venango 878
Warren 892
Washington 1420
'Westmoreland 254

Total 0I311

MAJORITIES.
Adams... 407
Beiks

Cambria 851
jCaruon 3511

Centre 350
.Clarion oca

Caraerou. 700
2441

Crawford Columbia

Delaware

Franklin.

Lancaster
--Lawrence

Cumberland 874
K1K 450
Fayette 107
Fulton 258
(Ireene 1C50
Juniata 30
MicKawauna 873
Lehigh 1893
Luzerne 797
Lycoming 1032
Monroe 1738
Montour 400
Northampton 3313
rike 627
Schuylkill 937
Sullivan 450
Wavne 109
Wyoming
IOIK.,.. II

Totals 137943

Republican majority .69,311

ADVERTISERS WILL NOTICE THE OREAT

advantage of patronizing the most widely
read paper In Carbon county. Car
son Advocate circulates In Lehlghton,
Wclssport, Packerton, New Mahoning,
Normal Square, Fast Aquashlcola,
Lehigh Gap, Little Gap, ITarrity, Carbon,
Parryvllle, Bowmanstown, Mauch Chunk,
Nesquehonlng, Summit Hill, Lansford,
Coatdale, Weatherly, East Mauch Chunk,
Albrlghtsyille, Meadow, Beltzvlle.
Stemlersville, and In fact, eycry town, yll
lage and in Carbon county, besides
haying large number of bona fide sub
scrlbers in Lehigh, Northampton, Schuyl
kill, Monroe, Luzerne, Lackawanna and
Northumberland counties. Issue of
the Advocate. devoted to the latest and
choicest local news, interesting correspond
denco from tho various Carbon county
towns, including the county seat, live edi-

torial comment, short stories. Broadbrim's
New York Letter, Washington Gossip, and
an interesting Philadelphia letter from
popular writer. Tho price of the Advc
cate Is only one dollar a year, or fifty

cedts for tlx months, which makes it the
largest.cheapest and best print
ed weekly In this section of the Lehigh
Valley. Send us your name and one dollar

year's subscription.

BrMW Eew ml Letter.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.
In the rout ani turmoil of an election,

with its fighting factions, its roaring meet
ings, its bands and its processions, Novem
ber swoops down upon us, and undismayed
by the political fight, announces the formal
opening of the amusement season.
Englishman dropped down from a balloon

New York, well imagine himself
In London If he attended any of our thea-
ters. In eyery one he would strike faces
that he met at the Criterion, the Haytnark-e- t

or the Princess. In fact, we have the
eutlre Princess's company, with Henry Irv-

ing at their head. Mr. Langtry' company
Is made up largely of English and with few
exceptions the same may be said of all tho
leading compautes In New York. Not in
my memory have the amusement attrac-
tions been so numerous and so good. At
Niblo's Denman Thompson crowds the
house night after night, with great do-

mestic drama of "The Old Homestead,"
and wbat a piece It Is. Tho yast crowds

throng to see it night after night
get they are In a and that Denman
Thompson is an actor. They see nothing
but tbat plain old New England home,
quaint and tiuthful, and the heartbroken
but braye old farmer fighting against fate-- sod

by sheer New England grit and honesty
winning the battle at last. Tills last
umph of Mr. Thompson's has forever
shelved the old time stage witli
striped pants just reachlng'the tops of his
hoots with straps to keep them down, his
long tailed coat, crowned hat, and
the pine stick that he eternally whittled.
This was the Yankee with which Yankee
Hill and Josh Sllsby amused our English
cousins over a generation ago. In the Old

Homestead there are living men and wo-

men such as jou might meet every day In

any village in New Eugland. sweet
old songs and the plain homely dialogue
follow you to your home with delightful
sense of having seen something that you
would be glad to see again. Notwithstand-
ing it tremendous run last season, it seems

again to have taptur4 the town. It
clean and tweet; just such a piece as the

father ard mother could enjoy when sur- - powerful paper, aud gavo lilili tio'lce by publicans were divided and discordant,1
rounded by their children. As It looks tlio vote o: luesiuv, tbat the Now York, The enthusiasm amontst tho Democracy
now 11 will run lo the end of the season Democracy was entirely competent to man- - on tho night of election beggared descrlp- -

tho theater can bo secured. ago Its own affairs, mid tinder no circum- -

But while Denman Thompson delights stances would U suffer ahy dictation from
one class of tliealcr-gocr- s another class outsiders. Considering tho hundreds of
mad Mly and Mrs. James thousand engaged in llszht, and
llrown Potter. Tho Lily of to-d- tremendous character of tho stako, which
Is noi, tho Lily Langtry of three years ago; may possibly decide tho next Presidential

then she could not act now sue can. wrs. election, u is a matter oi national ptldc,
James Brown Totter begins where Mrs. that In a city containing some of the most
Lanutry did, .and In time may succeed pro- - turbulent elements in world tho election
fesslonally as well, besides a tic- - passed off almost quickly a Sabbath,

of social consideration which has nov- - It fashionable now to pitch into iho po
inuwiia, u, r
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formanco not ticket could be had for TUe magnlllcenl collection or pictures at
... Ti, l.npa linrl hpnn secured at tho Metropolitan Museum Is now

start hv the speculators as well as the great center attraction, and marks an
whole lower part tho house, and they epocii in art wniciiwiii long
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on her theatrical success as misfortune
and disgrace; certain It Is, that none of the
Bishop's family have called on her, but in

the language of she says, "Thev
have tied me to the stake, and I must e'en
Dalit tho course." As comnated with doz- -

quietest

dis

suffering

ocrememuereu
splendid

Macbeth,
Is

ens of professional celebrities Mrs. Potter one the most powerful educators in the

cannot vast be- - wna. n nen me uuuuing now projecieu
tweeu reciting Ostler Joe and acting a so-- and the collection is enriched

drama. She may crow Into it In fu lire munificent gifts, while it

time ambition to succeed us.some time to tne glory or tne
mw .ir, nm.-l- i fnr lr. hut whether she sue- - British Museum, we nevertheless, havo
ceeds or falls. Mr. Miner will have lo pay a temple, whose shrine pll

one hundred thousand dollars, and that grims will come to worship true and
Is no bad plum to take these hard times

Jim the Penman still crowds tho Madl
eon Square, and George t. Knight fills the
14th Street with Baron Rudolph, which Is

his latest success. Ilerr Junkleman has

taken our German fellow citizens by storm,
and the walls of tho. Old fairly

shake with the roars of .that burst
from the crowds which throng, the theater
nightly.

Once more we haye tho German Opera
at the Metropolitan Opera House with

Ilerr Seldel as predicted at biton.
knew when Ilerr Seidel left us, that,
having had a taste of Bock
Beer and Yankee Frankfurters not to
mention Welner, Schnetzel and double dls
tilled Saur Kraut that Bismarck and Ton
Moltke could never hold hlra in Berlin. He

had not been back there a week when he
began to sigh for tho flesh pots of Egypt;
so here he Is, and we are all very glad to
haye him back. The company is substan
tlally the same as it was last year, and that
Is good enough. of course, is on
top, and Die Meistcrsingcr was the opening
piece. That It was a success goed without
saying, for the house was packed from
to dome.

And now you ask where do all these
thousands come from who crowd the tbea
ters nightly. Wo havo a popular
tlon which changes eycry day of fifty or
sixty thousand; then we haye over two
millions of people Jn New York and Brook-
lyn. All the theaters and public halls will
not hold the people who come to this city
from day day to see the sights. Men go

here, and enjoy from the a
ly, who would have known at homo
for a thousand dollars. Country ministers,
dcacops and church trustees rarely fail of a
chance go to the theater, and with the
amusement lovers of our own population,
we have enough of people to fill them all to
overflowing. Hut In the midst of all this
reyelry there Is a feyerlsh under-curren- t,

ominous with disaster. The departure of
Mr. Gould for in November, has
something moro in it than merely search of
health. The fact Is the man Is

down under the terrible strain of constant
dread of assassination, which walks behind
him like a spectre night and day. Since
the strlko on the Missouri Pacific, Mr,
Gould has been in terror night and day.
Hundreds of desperate men were ruined by
tbat strike, and they have brooded 011 their
misery, of which they conceived Jay Gould
to be the cause. That terrible dynamite
bomb, that swept tho Emperor of Russia,
surrounded by his legions, out of existence,
and which strewed the Uaymarkct with
dying and the dead, Is ever beforo hlm.and
ho knows that Nemesis is on track. In all
the millions of this republic, no man Is so
thoroughly hated. What a fate, what a
price to pay for riches I That we havo

men here is evidenced by out-

rages of the last three weeks. A gentle-
man's carriage stopped by highwaymen on
one of our most public streets, who only
escaped robbery and murder by making a
desperate fight. At eleven o'clock In the
inoining a ca'rriage In Union Squarc.guard-c- d

by a coachman and footman, was robbed
of a camel's hair shawl worth a thousand
dollars. In Brooklyn, a rich merchant
named Wechsler, the proprietor of one of
tho most stores in the country,
was sent an infernal machine for the pur
pose of him; Instead of which it
nearly killed his wife, her father and his
child. The appalling deviltry of such a
crime has filled the city with horror, and
If the people could havo laid their hands
the miscreant, they would havo given him
a short shrift.

Tho election has of course absorbed the
principal attention of the week. The con

test has been one of the most bitter and
acrimonious that wo have had, for many

republic.

Evcrjbody

completed,

years. parlies liayo exerted themselves
to the utmost, and now that the battle is
over, let us hope that they will all once
morn settle down to business, pick their
flints and prepare for the great of
1888.

Election day was of Iho loveliest of
the season, and all things considered, one
of the elections wo havo had for
many years. Every nerve was strained by
by all the parlies In the Held; the judge
ment which gave the fifth Inspector the
United Labor party, adding mateilally to
the bitterness of the contest. Tho collapse
of Mr. George's vote In city was not
unexpected by these who understood the
elements of his first victory. Tho beating
of gongs and the blowing of horns deceived
nobody but his followers, atid Bupport
accorded to him by Doctor McGlynn, had
an thing but a favorable effect on his can
vass.

ms, lice, anu niiuso iiicm ior every nine inirac- -
Mrs. Hon of power; but to thorn Is duo
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Wolfe, Mr. Vauderbilt, William Sch&us,
Judge Hll'.oti, (leorgol. Scney and many
others, whose contributions have mado the
collection the most masiillkent public
gallery In the United States. Since th
openlngon Monday over sixty thousand
people have visited the museum, which
not only a dcllbhtful place lo no to, but Is
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From WasMnotog : ta Notes.

Special to the Carhon Advocate.
3fn. Editor: Discussion in both public

and private circles timing the past .week
has been about equally dlyldcd between the
sensational incidents nttendlng the last
days of ttic doomed at Chicago,
and the lcsult of Tuesday's election.

If any one had inferred from the fact
that no elections are held at the National

that the residents of the District
of Columbia were wanting In Interest In tho
result of State elections, they would have
had their minds disabused of the erroneous
Idea, had they witnessed the excited crowd;

that assembled about the various newspaper
and telegraph offices upon even
Ing, anxiously watching the bulletins as
they were posted. The result hi New York
Is considered by the Democrats as a favor-- .

able omen upon which to base their predic
tions for the Presidential contest, ami the
friends of the administration havo in their
own minds and
President for a second term.
Every body at the White House, from the
President down to the humbllest employee,
lias worn a smile of satisfaction since the
result was announced. The President was
kept fully Informed of tho election returns
upon election day, and he did not retire for
the night until ho had received the assurance
that New York had voted In accordance
with his wlshps. Thp Hpnnhllrnnq ilorivn

to the theaters them huge- - ton3l(,erablc comfort clectIon of
not It Renresenlatlv,. In CoVr.

to

England

breaking

magnificent

011

battle

to

anarchists

Capital,

Tuesday

Cleveland

1!em.bltc.n

des-

perate

from Rhode Island, as this gives them a
mojorlly of tho States In the nouse, which
will be of vital Importance In case of no
popular election of Prsldent next year.

Horseback riding is becoming "quite the
thing" in society circles here. A newthreo-stor- y

brick building has recently been con-

structed upon P street, at a cost of $75,000,
which Is to be known as the Washington
Riding Academy. The school will bo open
during the present month, and an annual
subrcrlptlon of $100 Is asked of each mem-

ber which will entitle tho member lo the
use of tho ring at all times excepting when
It is reserved for special purposes. The
fact that tho list of subscribers is headed
by tho President anl five members of his
cabinet assures the success of tho under-
taking. Prof. J. D" Brown of New York,
who has had mam' years of experience In
enterprises of tills character has the matter
in charge, and tho health anil pleasure giv-

ing exercise of horse back riding will doubt-
less becomo both fashionable and popular at
the Capital,

It has long been an open secret, that an
Intense hostlc feeling has existed between
the Secretary of tho Interior and Mr. Sparks
the Commissioner of land Office, growing
out of tho differences in oplnon entertained
bv each of.the respective olllccts with refer
ence to the constructed of the laws relating
to land grants. Mv. Lamar has written a
letter very severely criticising the Commis
soner, and has Informed the President that
either Mr. Sparks or the" Secretary must
forthwith retire from the Department. II

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia, ra Noy, 10, '87,

The religious racket panned out just as
predicted. The Methodist quai tot failed In
Its expected materialization of electing the
two stagers Leeds and Maloney for control
ler and sheriff. They ware beat deserv-
edly beat because their method of making
votes invited the condemnation of good and
honorable citizens; this condemnation was
awarded emphatically to the blasphemers
and desecrators of religion. True, the vie
tory won by the better element of Phila
delphia cannot be construed as a partisan
triumph, jet the Democracy of Philadel
phia will gain a treat advantage by the
election of Krumbliarr and Decliert, This
means tbat for tlio first time In twenty-fiv- a

years tho Democratic party will have any-

thing like protection at the polls in a na
tlonal election. This Is and will prove to
be an ossential benefit, to the minority par
ty In a national contest. Tlio police who

arc under the control of the Republicans
will have coadjutors to preserve the
peace, protect citizens and prevent frauds
against the Democracy, Democratic deputy
sheriffs ami deputy IT. S. marshals. This
Is a rarity lor tho minority party, but it
will prove beneficial In all concerned. The
advantage thus achieved and gained bytbo
Democracy Is very much due to the man
agement and direction of the party forces

The notice bad gone forth silently ' by V. S. Harrlty, and Instruction and life
but surely that a yolo for Qeorge was an lufnseil Into the party workers ana e.ectlon
Insult to the Catholic church; the consc- - by Unit eminent citizen L. C. Cassl-quen-

was that lu' districts where a year ily. Tho Deinoccafy seldom If ever was bo
ago Mr. George ran like a racehorse, lie ami earnest foi success as It was In

hardly got a vote. The fight made by the this campaign. There was no factionalism
H'orld for DeLancey Nlcoll shows the or antl anil antl's. llandall and SInt;erly,

utter futility of third parllea.lu Jvew Yotk. Cassldy ami Harrlty, Huggard and Cud-Th- o

Ring is too powerful for the people, walladcr were as ono roan ,,'or the success

Maurice Power and Corouer Croker with a! of the ticket. Herein was victory. It was
... , , . I...... l . ,U ...!.t.. A,l.,ftA,l WlilU ,1,1. nlltf

jl-- lic-.- JsJt"Li--tifii- - x. !.;';' sc.$ "tdj

tlon, It was too good for them to be re- -

strajned and as a result tho vlctoilous wcro
a howllna mass of enthusiasts. An elec
tion night In Philadelphia is a sljlit, especi
ally was this so on the night of Tuesday,
Noy. 8th.

The hanging of the anarchists In Chicago
occasioned much excitement and feelings
of apprehension here In Philadelphia.
Everybody was on tiptoe, expecting to hear
of moro belnt! thrown and general
raplno committed In Chicago by the labblc
as thoy had boasted of doing so often. But
this happily did not occur, and as conse-
quence tho people breathed
easier. Philadelphia too, has a hot-be- d of
anarchists but they are not so bolilnnd
fearless as their Chicago brethcrn are.
They have been Impressed and warned of
the strength nnd security afforded by the
law and the power that backs up this law.
Of course wild and rabid speeches are
mado but they nro so toned as to be
the pales. While this lslruo tho faet nev-
ertheless remains that tho doctrine they
advocate so fearlessly partakes of the na
ture of a religious frenzy. They nre not
wllfull miscreants; wrongs that havo Veen
In Hided upon thsm by despotic govern-
ments has caused a rcstivencss, but their
mistake is In mistaking- - our system of goy
eminent as oppressive. In Its features as tho
fatherland from which they emigrated.
The hone Is that the execution of
Parsons, Engle and Fischer, the suicide of
Ltngg and the Imprisonment of Flelden
and Schwab will have Its Influence In silenc
ing this revolutionary excresence In our
midst.
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On Wednesday a clyll service examina
tion for clerks was held at the Philadelphia
po3tou1ce. Over four hundred applicants
were registered nnd on baud for (he exam
(nation. How many of these were success
ful has not yet been announced. One
thing Is certain that more than sufllclent
have passed to fill such vacancies as may
exist or will be produced. This depart
ment of the postolllce service has had many
changes under the Cleveland administra-
tion. It is place where Democratic ef
flclency and seryico is recoenlzed and ap
predated. This Is certainly to the credit
of the man who Is at the helm, for ho Is

man and a Democrat worthy of the name,

It accords him following and Democratic
enthusiasm not accorded to another single
individual. Paxton.

Elegant new designs lit jewelry, the
uncst display 111 Alauch Ulmnk is' nl k. 11.
Honrs.

A FEW NUTS FOR I SNYDER &

SOU to CRACK IN THEIR

PASTIME.

"The Shecnies Mml Go .'"

Muft they ? It seems ihey are
causing you a great amount
0 discomfort. Stay ice will.
Anil with drawn sword we

stand c.quipped,ready to strike.
Weyace you a jdeasant shak-

ing up several months ago,and
at preseld ice are still better
fixed to perform the task clear
uj to the handle. Why did
you not sell to the " man that
earns his bread by the sweat

of his brow" at those figures
before toe located here ? Now,
come, you could have done it.

lb make it immensely pleas-
ant for you, I have concluded
to make another cut on old
war time 2rofiis which may
Xerhaps dampen your ardor,
and should necessity call for
.it Isiqjpose my backing will
allow me to let a few more
bombshells fall.

Best Canned Corn, only cents.
ISest Canned Tomatoes, only cent.
Rest Canned Peaches, only cent 4.
Rest lilo Coltce, only 24 wilts.
Rest ricliall's Flour, only 2.20.
l'lido ortlie Valley Flour, only S2.21.
Jiest Manser's Flour, only S2.20.
Good Flour, only Sl.ns.
160 Test Oil, only 11 cents (lallon.
Standard Prints, and cents a yaul.

hois from 40 cents up.
Mix l'alr ot .Men's Hose, 25 cents.
Men's Good Suspenders, I2cents pair.
Men's Rest Suspenders, 25 cents pair.
Men's Overcoats, K).00and up.
Men's Suits, ?3.oo and up.
Men's Roots, Sl.75 and up.
Hoy's Hoots. 31,00 ami up.

Purchasers, awako to voiip
duty by
''Cheap New

pptronizing tlio

York Store."
I fully pledge to keep the
prices low down. My honest
intention is to remain with
you, to charge only "live and
let profits." Could they ac-

complish their purpose and
drive me out, (which God
knows they oan'i) the result
would be higher prices to you.

Kindly inviting you to call
and bidding my rival a Shee-ni- e

adieu, I remain the peo-
ple's friend,

P, BRENNER,
Bast Weissport, Xa.

PUBLIC SALE
01" VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The undersliinod will sell lit Fubllc Sale, on

the hi Franklin tnnusliip.thtsrounty ,on

Saturday, November 19, 1887
I'ommenchiK at ONE O'CLOCK M., Ihefol
lowlnE personal lropertV,ti-- It: TWO IIOHSEH.
FOUR COWS, two-hni- wagons,
platform snrliiK waitou, us good as new. e,

sleiuli, bob.sleds, triuk sled, eornstnll:
cutter, set double carriage harness, set heavy
double harness, hay ladders and bolsters, ami
other farming implements, etc, too numerous
lo mention. Terms will he made known at
time ami piaeo ui naie, uy

Fraukllu twp Noiets

.1
UEO. MI I.I.I It,

limitless uiuik. rc-uuii- .., i nni v..-w- -. . ,,, clj If
trained henchmen, defied PuliUCr and hte ! manifest auionett the llemocrats, the lie-- Dr. acta Areola, W lri.,"w0oo.Ui, it i.
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ImNG MILL!

ER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never varies. A marvel 01 tiiirlly.
strength atut wliolesomeness. Slore economical
man tne ordinary Kinds, anu cannot ue solum
competition with the multitude ot low test, shott
weight, alum or phosphate ponders. Sold onl
In tuns. Itoval linking Powder Company, 100
Wall Street. N. V aujr

OF VAI.UA1U.B

Real Estate ! !

The tinderslitned Ewutnrof the last Mill and
testament or Joel Klotr, lato of i:ast AVelsspoit,
Franklin township. Carbon count), l'a., will sell
nt public sale, on the picmlses, on

Saturday, December 17,
Commencing at OXK O'clock 1'. M.. the follnw--

nia very vamaoio properly, containing uxsiv
ACiii-- ana si.vi v rtsiifiiES, more or less.
The Improvements thereon ura a ihree-st- y

firiok Dwelling House
and Large She!.

Terms and conditions will bo mado known
time nnd place ot sale, by

JOSIAH P.UCH. Execute.- -

X'rauKiin nvp. ,uvitus

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

3
The undersigned will sell nt public sale, on Hie

premises, two miles Fast of Mllport, Carbon
county, i cuua.. on

a
at

SATURDAY, December 24th,
at Two o'clock p. in., all certain tract or piece oi
land bounded and described as follows, viz: On
the east by lands ot Ilarilsou Anrows, on the
went by lands of Frank Ash, mi the south by
land of John Craig, on the cast by lands of Geo.
nuiiKie, containing

One HigM anil Twenty Acres,
more or less, ahout 70 acies of which nr cleared
and under utrood state ot cuttluttion. the bal
ance Is Rotd thnbcrland. The Improvements
inereon are a two aim a nan iory

Stone Dwelling Houso
28x32, with Summer Kitchen, a large barn and
all uecessarv outbulldlntrs. There Is a nneanrhiL'
near the house, and a running stream near tlm
barn; also two line orchards of Choice Fiult
i recs ana a urove ot MieuuarKs.

A METALLIC OHP. Illil) Is In full nnerntlon
on the property, nnd Is claimed io be the Pest In'
Carbon county. This Is a line property und of-
fers a fine opportunity for a person or moderate
capital. Terins and conditions will be made
Known hi unie anu place ot saie, ny

Ts
iviiir, iiiJuuiin,Widow of Edwin Andrews, tlec'd,

ORDEROFCOURT
UNDER

The New License Law.
Commonwealth of PcnnsyUania ss.v

. ...1 Vn.rnliil.Ait t T

It Is ordered by the Judges ot thoCouitof ijuart--
er sessions oi mo reacooitne uouniyoi Larnon
that hereafter and until otherwise oidered. h

session of said Court shall bo held, cnmmenclntr
on tlio 1st Monday ot January, at one o'clock 1'.
oi., in cacn year ana eonimuo ouo neeK, n ne
cessary, at winch session all applications for II.
cense to manuiacture or sell vinous, spirituous,
malt or brewed Honors, bv wholesale dealers.
distillers, rectifiers, compounders, bottlers, keep
ers ot noie.s, tuns in lavrriis, saloons or restaur-
ants, and other persons dealing hi said liquors
who are required to obtain a license for their
business, win uo nearii.

All licenses shall be for one venr from the. sec
ond Monday of January, unless where a ltccnso
may do Kranteu lor tne uaiaucc ot tne year m
case ot death or removal of I lie license.

Tho petition tor a license shall he filed with the
Clerk of Court on or before tlio Wednesday suc
ceeding tho tlrst Mondyy of December, aud the
remoustiauces against the crantlng of tho li-

cense shall be filed Willi the Clerk on or before
tlio iouitu .Mommy oiiieecmucr. i lie applicant
lor A urease, may uiu auumouui pciuumj ui any
time mi or.hefoie tho Thursday succeeding the
lounii utonuay oi uecenuicr.

The original petition for a license to keen
hotel. Inn or tavern, restaurant or catim; house
or other place where any of said liquors aro sold
lu quantities not exceeding ouo quart, must be
accompanied with a certllicate as required hy
the sixth section of the Act of Assembly of the
I3tn ot way. 1887, signed uy at least twelve r-

mtauie auatiucu electors, anu uu uut it onui De
mons hi favor of. and remonstrances atmlnst

an anpiicatiou iur a iiceusu tuu to oe signeti by
res ucuisoi inu naru. uuiouun ur luwnsuiij in
which the license Is askcdfor;and In all cases the
petition, whether original or additional, and the
remonstrances must he accompanied with the
affidavit of soinn persons cognizant of the facts,
as to the residence, qualification and genuinness
of the signatuies of the signers.

The Clerk of the Couit will cause this order to
bo published In tho seveial weekly newspapers
of lliu county, for three successive weeks.

SAJlUl'.l. S. UHlllllWE,
President Judge.

C1IAKLES MEENDSEN;
Associate Judge.
It. I.EONAliU,

OV10-3W Associate Judge.

Order of Court.
Coiamouwealth cf Feunsylw:
IN THE COUItr OF QUAIlTEK SESSIONS

OF THE PEACE OF CAE110N' COUNTY.

Iiulc3 to ba Observed In Applications for,and
Granting of Liquor Llconses.

Skotiox l. All licenses shall be for one year
from tho second Monday of January, unless,
where a license may be eranted for the balance
ofa year, In case ot death or removal of the
licensee.

Suction 2. The orlulnal petition for a llcenso
must state that tho applicant is a citizen of tho
United SLUes, and the place ot his birth; and If
he be u naturalized citizen, where and when
liaturallzsd.

Suction 8. Tlio original lictltlon must state
the business for which the applicant desires a
license, and descilbc the place where the busi-
ness U to be conducted.

Seition 4. All petitions, whether original or
additional, and regions' ranees, must he vcritled
by at11da it of snmo person eoRtilzaut of the farts
and as to the residence, quallilcatioii and

ottlie slituauires of the fclmicrs.
HiconoN n. The oi Iglnal petition shall be filed

with tho clerk of the Couit on or liefomthe
Wednesday nvit succeedliti; the first Monday of
December, and the remonstrances against the
intuition ot tho license must be llleuwllh the
Clerk on or befoie the fourth Monday of Decern.
her. J no applicant inr a license may uienuai- -

tlonal iietltlous on tlio fourth Monday of Decem
ber and on tho following luesda, Wednesday
and Thursday.

SkotIon u- ,- Original petitions shall be num-
bered by the Clerk In the order of time of filing
the gains; and the additional petitions and re-
monstrances shall be correspondingly numbered

Skotioji 7. The Clerk shall prciare a list ot
he applications hi the order ot their numbers,

and produce the same at the hearing to the
COUII.-HOT- AND EATING HOUSES.

Skotjon 1. The form of petition shall be that
prescribed by the tilth section ot the Act ot As-- !

Semblv of the 13lti of May, lb87. with affidavit
and cer lflcate lequhcd by that Act.

t Skction'.'. Thenetltlou must state whether
the license asked for Is for a Hotel or for an
Eating Saloon. If for a hotel, tho petition must
set forth that the applicant has tho necessary
house room and conveniences for the accommo-
dation uf the public, and entertainment of simil-
iters and tnnelers, and, If In a country town,
that he has at least four s and eight
beds, and hi oilier towns aud townships at least
two s and four beds, for thu exclusive
use nl travelers,

DIST1LLEBH, BOTTLKltS
AND WHOLESALE DEALKltS,

Skction 1 AH Iho geueral rules are to be
obsoiud 111 applications for licenses.

ij.,.t...ii-.M!i(- l l.ddltlousd uetltlons
SAMUK1. t$. DltEHKH.

Nov ts- - Piesldent Judge.

East Weissport. Carbon Connty Pa.

Is the place to pin clinse. at most lensuiinli

prices, l)I!i:HHKl) of Mil kinds, viz i

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The Machlnev Is all new. and nnlv the best ma.
empioyeu. aii articles nre iiuarameeuot best seasoned material. Orders by mall

Yourpationagf Invited.

H i xTflRF
Vi'f have, also, hi connection with the above

business a COMMODIOUS STOKE, where can
always be ioiiiui mic or uie largest and best as
sunmcuis oi

DftY GOODS

NOTIONS,

OltOOEKIES,

pnovisiorfB,
OAKPET3,

UU15ENMWAKE
mr. iir.nTTis

OUWAItE,

HARDWAIIE

. HOOTS, SHOES,

Hay, Straw,
HATS AND OA PS

Flour and Feed,
And hi fact any and over thing usually to he
found In a strictly first-clas- s Country Store. No
matter what you want,ask font and we can sup--

yuu ni prices null, wui kuock an eompetlliuuItiy fnto the shade. Call and see us. and wo will
convince you oi tne muuiumess ot om assertion,
ueNiemoer tne riacu

1, 188".

95

IN. SNYDER &S0N,

East Weissport, Penna
January

Cure guaranteed
uyur.J.U.Slayer,
sJlArehSt-.l'lilla- ,

Pa. Ease once.
No operation or business delay. Thousands oi
cures. At iveystone House, Heading, Pa 2nd
saiuruay ot eacn monin, onu lor circulars,
Advice free. yu'15-y- i

Manvaunllances and treatments for the cure
of ruptuio are advertised, but It certainly must
ue accepted as true mat tne most reuaoie testi-nion-

must come from neoplo who aro In a uo-
sltlon to speak from experience. Following are
a few letters selected fioni many thousands of a
simlliar cliaiacter, leielied from people who'
have been cured :

July M, 1887r This Is to eei llfy that I was rup--
tuieu. lurouitu ifr. .i. it. niayei s treatment i
am comuletelv cured, and recommend his treat
ment. Joseph Wolf.Jiistlcenf the. Peacp, Clarks-
uoru, ,f.

Mvson was ruptured from blith until 7 lean
old. 1 took hliu to the doctors, tried many
trusses, uati mm at nuspnnis ami attue univer-
sity of Penna., with uo relief, growing worse un
lit I lonl; lilni lo 111- - .t It Mnvor. KM Ar-I- , St '
Philadelphia, for treatment, lie irave him ease
atoucuaud emireiy cureii mm. iiurani mx,
182U Slontioso St Phlla. Sworn May 28, 1887,
.tnseitli MeKlliliev. N'otarv.

April'Jl, 1888. l)r. .I.H. Mtuer, Dear BlriMany
years ago I received a set ere rupture. I eamo
undervourtrcatmcnt nnd not case at once. Unon
being examined by the Hoard of Physicians of
ma gniteu aiatea t ension iwparimeni, janu
arv 0. 1880. no trace ot rupture could be found
I can safely say thanks to your treatment, as I
am entlrelvcurod.

Yours, A. O. Foster. 1131 Ogden St., Phlla.
Frank Deamer. 17 North Third St., Phlla.
W. N. 1jlubaeh, Ilubach P. O.. llerks Co, Pa.
II. E. Ijingrehr, Willaiiistown, N. J.
John Walker, 3033 Noith Fifth St., Phlla.
Th. II. Hartung, New Ringgold, Pa.
William W. Lee. 1747 FmnSford Ave.. Phlla.
A, 1). tloldswortliv, Centralla, Columbia Co.
O. C. Flpher, 103 South Third St.. Heading, Pa,
Israel Saudt, Main St., South Easton, Pa.
MRrtha Huber, Pa..
D. J. Dellett, 211 South Twelfth St., Reading.
F. T. llcimv, eo4 South 9th St., Phlla.
U A. Hamilton, 2111 Franklin St., Phlla.
Jacob C. Schaut. 052 Noitli Tenth St., Phlla."
J, l). Qulmbv, 223 1'earl St., Heading, Pa.
A. S. Klcltigenna, Limekiln, llerks Co., Pa.
Ch. Smith, 112 Greenwich St., Phlla.
.1. C. Lyme, 34C S. nth St., Han lsburg, Ta.
(1. V. Watt, Norrlstown, Pa.
II, E. Ilershcy, Hershey House, Harrlsbiirg
F, O. ltossiter, Fhoenlxvllle, Pa.
S. Jones Philips, Kennett Square, Pa.
Thoodore Malllics.uot West York St., Phlla.
J: Price, Waiie.sboro, Pa.
John Yates, 424 Vine St., Phlla.
A. 11. McNalght, Lewlstown, Pa.
I P. Deturck, Uley Berks Co.. l'a.
N. Slioup, Itli & Hlngiunau Sis., Itradlug Pa,
Ernest Fatlguet, 2021 Lawrence HE, Phlla.
II. L. liowe.aw Elm St.. Heading, l'a.
S. T. Sooy, Mantua, (iloueesler Co., N. J
J. M. Lutz, 920 West Huntingdon St., Phlla.
Z. K. Danenhower, 2218 Falrhlll St., Phlla.
Jacob Damhach, Jr., 2212 Lawrence St., Phlla.
Peter Murkhart, ll.v.'dreen St., Heading. Pa.
Ed. J. Shaesley, Steelton, Dauphin Co., l'a.
t'.eorge Lcchel, 2231 Iteese St., Phlla.
John It. Schearer, Yellow House, Berks Co..

I refer vou to anv of the itlxwe neonle. all
whom are nermauently cured. Seud for circular
&c, to main omce, 831 Arch St., 1 una.

Blacksmith Sin FOR SALE !

The contents and good-wi- of a FIU3T-CLAS-

Blaoksmith Shop,
located

AND TWO LOTS.
with Stables. Pie

Stables and other outbuilding. Apply to either
ot tne unaers gneu.

AUSTIN llOYEIl,
SCHWEITZElt.

WKISSFOIVT, Pa. Oct 2MW

Dissolution Notioe,
Notice hereby given that the partnershlii

Ixtelv hctuecn C. W. LA and
W. sEWELL, under the tlrm name Laury

has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All the debts ow lit" tne said part
altlnnt-- received etllita the ESld (1 AY.
Laury urC. W. Sewed, and all demands arolo

pieaenieu viiner iiirhi iur
W. SEWELL,

O. W. LAUHV.
ivr Chunk. Pa.

W ANTED
AN ENEHflEtlC. MAN,hohas
etlherhad experience and been successful
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I Announce This Week

ROYAL - STOCK - FOOD !

It is put up in 12 lbs. muslin hags and sells for 75c. a bag it
tin-cu- p included. I bespeak for it good sales, nnd would advise
all who havo stock of any kind to give it a trial.

I have also received and havo on exhibition an entirely new
article in the shape of

It is made entirely of cast-iro- n bolted together firmly: is .id
mirably suited to put on the roof of a house as n chimney, beiny

. .- -1 1 .l t.. !i- - !J i1. .1uoiu ornameimu mm usunu. ay us usu you uvoiu uie riMt oi
falling bricks tumbling on your head or breaking the roof.of leak
age around the chimney and of having a house minus a chimm y

after every little storm. The price is no more than it will cost to
.nit on a brick one and it will out-we- ar Mali a dozen of the.

A Full Line of HARDWARE on Hand !

Plenty of COAL in Stock and More is Coming.
Your Orders Kespeotiuny Solicited.

ffialiiiarters for Lowest, Prices;

GO TO

The Eagle Store!
Opp. L. Y. Round House.

See Wnlp's $1.25 Shoes !

. See' Wnlp's $1.(55 Shoes !

Positively great bargains in
General Store Goods.

The Leading Gloffiing House

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING

BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
all the very latest styles in

01oths,Cassimers.Corkscrews,0ieTiots,
, Worsteds,. &q., ; .

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner at priros
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed Yon
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
Jiinolltt

EXCHANGE HOTEL BD1LISG, LEHIGHTON, PA.

mm3 QBQQStL
BOPPOSITR h. & S. DEPOT,3gr

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA.,

'
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all tho very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, kOil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality nt Itock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices hilly as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has' just been received the price
has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.

' All?goods of the very best quality and are being sold nt prices
equally as low as the sumo goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and bo convinced, Kespctfully,

July23-871- y MJOS EEIGEL.

AT PRIVATE S4LE Up ATENTS
uuderslitned odors nt private s.i r, n rea-

sonable terms his
ry Dwelling House, ! AMOTI''Bt,BJ,e,,to,'l,6

20x21 feet.wllh Kitchen atUchfil '

tlltll tuv AJI w ivri lflll 4ISl
nearly two acre s laud. I ray-Se- nd Stiiinu for Inventor's Guldi3ES

Stable.

all

u ult trees and other 1m-- : OcKV-l-
movements. property Is

situated near (Iraded School House, on
Union 11111. This Is a splendid opportunity for a
man to u pleasant home. Apply to

It. J. 110N0EN.
Oct8 6m Bank Street. U'hlgliton, l'a.

NO MORE BIG PRICES !

W. S. KUHNS
Kcspettfiilly announces to tho public (hut he Is

now nlcelyloratetl In his

Hew Slore Room Opp. L. V. Ronnfl House

BANK 8TUKET, and has
stock a full aui complete line of

C3
The

with

The
tliq,

Stoves and Tinware !

Includlui: the Justly Celebrated and Popular

Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which he Is elllne at THK VEItV LOWEST

CASH THICKS. Vou are retpcctrullv Invited
to call and Inspect his stock aud learu

prices before purchaslnc elsow here.

Roofing and Spouting
will he promptly and correctly attended.

low as lim very luncai.

W. S. KUHN
Om. Hound House, Bank Bttett. Ilibjli

111

Ternis,

mm.

Henry Wise Garnett.
Frame

LKIIIOHTON.

New

llefrr U3d National Hank, Washington, I). C.
of

THK ,

Kansas Trnst & Banking Cup?
OK ATCHISON, KANSAS,

(itte.ru tniumntetMl Farm
President.

Bonds of Eastern
Kansas. Semi-annu- coupons aynlle at tho
Chatham National Kink, New York.

jMiern imice; is; uroauway, new iorK.
It. .11. Mauley, (icn'l M'i;'r. Send for pmitphlet

Aiiff-T-l- m

AVANTKIV LADIES for our Pall and Chrlnt- -
" mas Trade, In take Unlit, pleasant work ut

their own homes. Si to s per day can lie quiet
lv maae. tv orit sent ninu any uisuince. rar
tlcnlars free. No citnvassln;

sheet, IloitouOltEKC'K.NT AllT
Mass. lioxtuo.

Address at once,
JO., 117 Wllk

sept2l

PURE BONE DUST ! I

Pure Bone Dust guaranteed' to 1,8 free from
ashes, muck, sand or any other worthless In-

gredient Intended to make up weight and bulk,
l'ure Bone Meal Is a land fertilizer that ranks
far ahead of all phosphates: practical farmers
know this and nppreclata the fact. Wo haven
largo Quantity of 1'UltE BONK DUST on hand
which w e will sell at very reasonable prices. All
orders promptly attended to. Patronage roit ct
fully solicited and satlifajsflon niuranW-od- .

AU.

JORPH QW3RT,

Lehigljton, Pa.


